Ant Abundance, Identification and Relation with Cocoa Pest Attacks Under Several Shade Trees
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Abstract

Ant is soil macrofauna that may play essential role in preventing pods of cocoa (Theobroma cacao L.) from Helopeltis antonii and Conopomorpha cramerella attacks. However, the method of controlling those pests primarily use pesticides which leave residue than can disturb ant life. This research was conducted at Kaliwining Experimental Station of Indonesia Coffee and Cocoa Research Institute, Jember. The aims of this study were to determine the abundance and diversity of ants in cocoa plantations with different type of shades, namely leucaena, areca palm, coconut, oil palm and paranet as control and to determine the correlation between ant abundance and intensity of H. antonii and C. cramerella attacks. Ants sampling was carried out using pitfall traps and Berlese funnels based on purposive sampling method. The results showed that six subfamilies of ants were found in all observation sites. Subfamily Myrmicinae was the dominant group in all observation sites. The ant abundance has a negative correlation with intensity of both pest attacks, which was influenced by the association between ant and mealy bug (Planococcus sp.) around cocoa pod.
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INTRODUCTION

Cocoa production plays an important role in the plantation sub-sector and in the national economy of Indonesia. However, cocoa cultivation currently faces many obstacles, including the presence of plant diseases and pests that can reduce the quantity and quality of cocoa production. The main pests responsible for decreasing cocoa fruit production are the cocoa pod borer (CPB) or Conopomorpha cramerella and Helopeltis antonii.

H. antonii is a pest in cocoa plantations which responsible for damaging cocoa pods and young shoots by absorbing cell sap of the pod (Pravita et al., 2020). Cocoa pod attacked by H. antonii has characteristics such as black or brown spots on the skin, dried pod, inhibited pod growth, and shrinked pod. Cocoa pod borer (C. cramerella) attacks cocoa crops in almost all major cocoa-producing areas in Indonesia. This pest attacks cocoa pods in young stage until ripe. This pest attack can reduce the quality and quantity of cocoa bean by more than 80% (Sulistyowati et al., 2003). Cocoa pod borer lays eggs on the furrows of the pod husk. After the eggs hatched, the larvae bore the skin, eat the pulp and make a tunnel among beans, so that the beans clumped (Rubiyo & Siswanto, 2012).
Cocoa pod attacked by cocoa pod borer has characteristics, namely faded skin color, green-yellow stripes or red-orange stripes appear, the beans strongly stucked each other. *C. cramerella* attacked 60,000 ha cocoa plantation in Indonesia and causing a loss of USD 27 M.year⁻¹ (Ditjenbun, 2021).

The attack of cocoa pod borer and cocoa mosquito bug (*Helopeltis antonii*) can decrease cocoa yield until 80% (Armaniar & Saleh, 2018). Insecticide application not only reduce pest attack but also the useful organisms. Moreover the residue of the pesticides usually need a long time to be degraded.

One of the useful organisms that is influenced by insecticide application is ant. Ant is the organism that play important role as pollinator, decomposer, predator, bioindicator, ecosystem engineer, and biocontroller (Rahim & Okhawara, 2019; Rahayu & Wiryadiputra, 2019). Ants that can be used as biocontrol are present in *Dolichoderus* group. The ant genus *Dolichoderus* will associate with mealybugs (*Planococcus* sp.) that stick on the surface of the cocoa pod skin. *Dolichoderus* sp. will surround cocoa pod consequently *H. antonii* and *C. cramerella* can not hatch cocoa pods to absorb fruit juices.

In cocoa plantations, ants can be found in shade trees and cocoa trees, but ants are more interested in making nests on and below the ground surface, litter, under rocks, due to the influence of environmental temperature (Ikbal et al., 2014; Frouz & Jilková, 2008; Rocha-Ortega & Garcia-Martinez, 2018). Air temperature can affect nest structure, shape, size, location and ant behaviour (Frouz & Jilková, 2008; Kadochová & Frouz, 2014). According to Kadochová & Frouz (2014), air temperature influence the behavior of ants in determining where to find food. Ants in locations with low temperatures will look for food in places with high temperatures like litter and below the rocks (Paris & Espadaler, 2012).

Ant has an essential role to develop ecosystem, but the application of pesticide and human activity can disturb ant life. The aims of this study was to determine the abundance and diversity of ants in cocoa plantations with different type of shade (leucaena, areca palm, coconut, oil palm, and paranet as control) and to determine the correlation between ant abundance and intensity of *H. antonii* and *C. cramerella* attacks.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

This research was conducted at Kaliwining Experimental Station, Indonesian Coffee and Cocoa Research Institute (ICCRI), Jember, East Java, Indonesia, from August to November 2020. The observation sites were selected based on the purposive sampling method represent to each shading condition. Observation was carried out in five blocks of cocoa plantation with different shading types, namely paranet, leucaena, areca palm, coconut, and oil palm. Farming practices such as weeding, fertilizing, pestcontrolling, followed the standard cocoa contribution applied in this plantation.

Microclimate condition (air temperature and humidity) in Kaliwining Experimental Station was measured using TH108 Thermohygrometer which was hung at the middle of the cocoa plantation on each block and left for 24 hours. All parameter on microclimate condition was carried out 3 times in each observation plot.

Ant and soil sample were taken under the tree of cocoa of Sulawesi 01 clone at 50 cm from cocoa tree. Ant samples were taken using two methods, pitfall traps and Berlese funnels. Each cocoa shade treatment was divided into 3 observation plots size of 20 m
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x 20 m (Figure 1). Therefore, the total trap sites that used for each treatment was 30 sites (15 sites for pitfall trap and 15 sites for Berlese funnel).

Air dry soil samples were analyzed for organic C (Walkey and Black method), pH H₂O (pH meter method) and total N (Kjeldahl method). The parameters of the physical properties analyzed were soil moisture (gravimetric method), particle density (pycnometer) and bulk density (ring method).

Extraction of ant samples from a modified Berlese funnel was carried out at the Soil Laboratory of ICCRI. The principle of the Berlese funnel uses ant’s habit for which avoiding heat (thermoregulation). The sorting process, identifying, and taking sample photos were carried out at the Laboratory of Soil Biotechnology, Department of Soil and Land Resources, Bogor Agricultural University. Ant identification was conducted until subfamily level using the Australian Ants Key: Their Biology and Identification (Shattuck, 2001), and the Identification Guide to the Ant Genera of the World (Bolton, 1994).

Samples of 60 cocoa pods were taken from each observation site. The pod surface and cocoa beans were observed. The pod that was attacked by *C. cramerella* (CPB) was observed by looking at the attached (clumped) beans and the pod that was attacked by *H. antonii* was observed by looking at the black or brown spot on the pod surface (Suherlina, 2020; Nenotek, 2018). The intensity of the pest attacks was calculated using the following formula (Suherlina, 2020; Nenotek, 2018):

\[
I = \frac{\sum (N_i \times S_i)}{N \times S}
\]

Where:
- \( I \) = pest attack intensity
- \( N_i \) = number of pods attacked on the certain scale (0, 1, 2, 3, 9)
- \( S_i \) = specific attacked scale
- \( N \) = total number of pods observed
- \( S \) = the highest scale value

Data were analyzed with the Shannon-Wiener Diversity Index (\( H' \)) and the Evenness Index (\( E \)). The Shannon-Wiener Diversity Index (\( H' \)) was calculated by the formula (Dinesh *et al.*, 2018):

\[
H' = -\sum \left( \frac{n_i}{N} \ln \frac{n_i}{N} \right)
\]

Where:
- \( H' \) = Shannon-Wiener Index
- \( n_i \) = number of individuals of species \( i \) in the sample
- \( N \) = total number of individuals

If, \( H' > 3 \) = high diversity and stable ecosystem
\( 1 < H' < 3 \) = moderate diversity and stable ecosystem
\( H' < 1 \) = low diversity and unstable ecosystem

Evenness Index was calculated by formula (Olawusi-Peter & Ajibare, 2014):

\[
E = \frac{H'}{\ln(S)}
\]

Where:
- \( E \) = Evenness Index
- \( H' \) = Shannon-Wiener diversity index
- \( S \) = Number of observed species

---
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Figure 1. Schematic of sampling point in each observation plot
The range of evenness index is 0-1. If the evenness index is close to 0 (zero), indicating there was a dominance of the species in the area. If the evenness index was close to 1 (one), indicating that all species in the area have the same composition (no dominant species) (Haneda et al., 2013).

Shannon-Wiener index is a basic indicator of species diversity and abundance (Dinesh et al., 2018). According to Evangelista et al. (2012), in analyzing ecology, at least two calculations are required that involve community attributes (the number of species and their relative abundances). Shannon-Wiener index (H') and Evenness index (E) is an intermediate measure that balances both diversity attributes (Melo, 2008).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The differences in microclimate were influenced by the different type of shades in the area. Vegetation with a larger canopy tends to keep microclimate conditions more humid (Niether et al., 2015). Under paranet site, the temperature was lower, whereas the humidity was higher than other shade (Table 1).

The diversity of ants in each shade treatment is caused by the differences in environmental conditions and vegetation types in each plantation (Zina et al., 2021). The number of ants trapped with the pitfall trap and Berlese funnel was 3979 ants and 493 ants, respectively, which were divided into six subfamilies (Table 2). The existence of the subfamily Myrmicinae, Ponerinae, Ceraphachynae, Aenictinae, Dolichoderinae, and Formicinae were found in each shade treatment. The number of ants obtained by the pitfall trap method is more than the Berlese funnel method, because the pitfall trap method is a suitable method for taking arboreal, diurnal, and nocturnal arthropods, whereas Berlese funnel method only takes arthropods from underground (Rosa et al., 2019). Based on unpaired T-test, ants taken using pitfall trap method were significantly different from Berlese funnel (P-value <0.05).

The highest ant populations were found at the oilpalm and paranet sites, with the Myrmicinae subfamily as many as 1332 ants and 1050 ants, respectively (Table 2). The Myrmicinae subfamily dominates over the other subfamilies in paranet and oilpalm site because this subfamily is known as tramp

### Table 1. Microclimate and soil properties in cocoa farms with five shade types

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade</th>
<th>Microclimate</th>
<th>Soil chemical properties</th>
<th>Soil physical properties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Temperature (°C)</td>
<td>RH (%)</td>
<td>Organic C (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paranet</td>
<td>28.89</td>
<td>60.44</td>
<td>0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leucaena</td>
<td>34.44</td>
<td>44.89</td>
<td>1.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areca palm</td>
<td>35.33</td>
<td>44.22</td>
<td>1.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coconut</td>
<td>30.89</td>
<td>55.78</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil palm</td>
<td>27.33</td>
<td>52.67</td>
<td>1.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 2. Ant abundance, Shannon-Wiener, and Evenness Index of cocoa farms with five shade types

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade</th>
<th>Ant abundance (unit) of each subfamily</th>
<th>Shannon-Wiener Index</th>
<th>Evenness Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M = Myrmicinae, P = Ponerinae, C = Ceraphachynae, A = Aenictinae, D = Dolichoderinae, F = Formicinae</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paranet</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leucaena</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areca palm</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coconut</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil palm</td>
<td>1332</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: M = Myrmicinae, P = Ponerinae, C = Ceraphachynae, A = Aenictinae, D = Dolichoderinae, F = Formicinae.
type that have a high foraging ability and have a character to make nests in disturbed area (Rosnadi et al., 2019).

Septiani et al. (2015) stated that an area can be said to have been invaded if Myrmicinae subfamily ant is found in that area. According to Ikbal et al. (2014) and Toana et al. (2014) the dominant macrofauna in the cocoa plantation is invasive macrofauna such as Pheidole rugosula and Monomorium sydneyense, which belongs to the Myrmicinae subfamily. The observed areas are disturbed due to human activities, such as applying insecticides and harvesting, which condition is suitable habitat for the Myrmicinae subfamily and reduce the existence of other subfamilies.

At leucaena site, there were two ants of Aenictinae subfamily trapped by Berlese funnel, and at the arecanut site was found three ants of Aenictinae subfamily and two ants of Ceraphachyinae trapped by pitfall trap (Table 2). According to Brady et al. (2014), Aenictinae and Cerapacyinae subfamilies have similar behavior and habitat. The small number of Aenictinae and Cerapacyinae subfamilies is due to the fact that both subfamilies are nomadic (Brady et al., 2014; Willian, 1978). The native habitat of the Aenictinae and Ceraphachyinae subfamilies is leaf litter, below rocks and rotting stems and tend to be found in dry areas. Those all were mostly found in this experimental site (Brady et al., 2014; Sharaf et al., 2012; Borowic, 2019; Borowiec, 2016).

The diversity index in all observation sites was <1, which indicates that the ants diversity and ecosystem stability in all observation sites was low. The highest diversity index number was 0.83 at the coconut site, although total number of individuals found was 449 ants. At the oilpalm site the total individuals reached 1477 ants, but the diversity index only 0.38 (Table 2) which means that there was a negative correlation between total abundance and diversity index. According to Haneda et al. (2013), the maximum diversity index will be obtained if the ants from each species have the same numbers. The evenness index from all observation sites is close to 0, indicating that one subfamily is dominant in all observation sites (Table 2). During the observation, the Myrmicinae subfamily was found in all observation site and dominate with large numbers. According to Rahayu & Wiryadiputra (2019), the evenness index close to 1, means the distribution pattern of certain groups in the community is balanced.

Evenness index are influenced by the environmental conditions, vegetation and human activities in the plantation areas such as tillage, fertilization, irrigation weeding, burning, pruning, and application of chemical substances. Vegetation will be a food source for organisms that live in the environment, the high variation in the vegetation type will provide a higher living organism diversity. In all observation sites, the vegetation dominance (other than cocoa) was found, such as Hedyotis corymbosa, Phyllantus urinaria, Cyperus rotundus, Rivina humullis, and Urtica dioica; it makes each observation site has a different composition and structure of living organisms.

The role of each ant subfamily group affects the presence of other ants subfamily in an observation site. Ants have an important role in maintaining the stability of ecosystem composition, like the Aenictinae subfamily which is classified as a predator belong to the Formicinae subfamily; and the Dolichoderinae subfamily which is classified as a scavenger and often found in association with other organism. According to Appiah et al. (2014), every organism that lives in the ecosystem has its role, such as herbivorous insects acting as controllers of parasitic plants and weeds, while carnivorous insects can be a
biocontrol for pests. Fabian & Flatt (2012) wrote that every species has a specific characteristic such as prefer to the food, prefer to the habitat, and prefer to the condition that suitable to make nest.

**Correlation of the Ant Abundance and Pest Attack Intensity**

The highest attack intensity of *H. antonii* and *C. cramerella* was at areca palm, which reached 20.76 and 5.77% respectively (Figure 2). High intensity of pest attack in all observation site caused by microclimate and vegetation condition that suitable for the development of *C. cramerella* and *H. antonii* (Amanda et al., 2020). All microclimate parameter in all observation site is the suitable condition for *H. antonii* and *C. cramerella* to grow (Table 1). Based on research conducted by Syarief et al. (2017) and Niogret et al. (2019) an area with high humidity and low intensity of light could stimulate the reproduction of *H. antonii* dan *C. cramerella*. The vegetation condition like a broad leaves from the shade plant and the variety of vegetation provide shelter for *H. antonii* and *C. cramerella* from sunlight, especially at coconut and leucaena. Coconut is the vegetation that become a shade plant for coconut site, the coverage of this vegetation reached 77.41% while at leucaena site has a coverage canopy reached 73.47%. According to Pravita et al. (2020), *H. antonii* and *C. cramerella* will stick to the branches, twigs, and leaves of existing vegetation as a shelter and a place to rest from the sun and unsuitable environ mental conditions.

The existence of food sources like cocoa pods was a main factor for *H. antonii* and *C. cramerella* to live in this location (Niogret et al., 2019). Babin (2018) said that *H. antonii* and *C. cramerella* were more interested in attacking cocoa pod at night and rainy season because the temperature will decrease. This research was conducted during the rainy season so that cocoa pods will be more potentially attacked by pests.

In general, pest attach intensity in all treatment was low, because pest control application was carried routinely every 1-2 weeks. Oil palm site had the lowest pest attack intensity of *H. antonii* (7.3%) and *C. cramerella* (2.26%) compared to other observation sites (Figure 3). Oil palm site
has a moist condition with broad and wide oil palm leaves (*Elaeis* sp.). The variety of vegetation and abundant litter make *H. antonii* and *C. cramerella* have a comfortable life. The low pest attack intensity at the oil palm because the cocoa pod was covered by mealybug (*Planococcus* sp.). The coverage mealybug at cocoa pod reaching 30%. The mealybugs (*Planococcus* sp.) attach to the surface of the cocoa pod, and excrete sugar that attract ant, so the movement of ant protect cocoa pod from *H. antonii* dan *C. cramerella* attack (Koch et al., 2020).

There was a negative correlation between ant abundance and intensity of attack by *H. antonii* dan *C. cramerella* (Figure 3). Based on Pearson correlation analysis, the correlation coefficient between ant abundance and intensity of attack by *H. antonii* was -0.632 (P-value <0.05) and ant abundance and intensity of attack by *C. cramerella* was 0.403 (P-value <0.05). According to Ridwan et al. (2020), ants can be used as a biocontrol for cocoa pods to prevent *H. antonii* and *C. cramerella* attacks. This correlation can be seen at oil palm, where ant abundance was 1463 unit (Table 2) and had a microclimate that can support *H. antonii* dan *C. cramerella* (Table 1), but the intensity of pest attack by *H. antonii* dan *C. cramerella*, which was classified as the lowest compared to other observation sites. Similarly, at leucaena, coconut and areca palm have a suitable condition for the development of *H. antonii* and *C. cramerella* (Figure 2). Therefore, the intensity of pest attack was still relatively high and the ant abundance was less than at *Elaeis* observation site.

However, it was different from the paranet site, which has ant abundance of 1557 unit (Table 2) with conditions that can support the existence of *H. antonii* and *C. cramerella* but the intensity of pest attack was still relatively high (Figure 2). At the paranet location there was no decrease in the intensity of *H. antonii* and *C. cramerella*, although there was a large abundance of ants. This happened because at the paranet location there were no ant subfamilies that acted as biocontrols, namely Formicinae and Dolichoderinae.

![Figure 3. Correlation between ant abundance and intensity of pest attack (a) Helopeltis antonii; and (b) Conopomorpha cramerella (CPB)](image-url)
At oil palm site, Formicinae and Dolichoderinae subfamilies were found, where these two subfamilies have a role as natural enemies for *H. antonii* and *C. cramerella*. This is following research conducted by Forbes & Northfield (2017) using ant from Formicinae subfamily that is *Oecophylla smaragdina* which can reduce the attack from *H. antonii* and *C. cramerella* by spreading pheromones around cocoa pod so that *H. antonii* and *C. cramerella* will avoid the pod. According to Wielgloss et al. (2014), ants from the genus *Dolichoderus* have the ability to control *H. antonii* and *C. cramerella* attack on cocoa plants.

CONCLUSIONS

The ants identified in this study grouped in six subfamilies with subfamily Myrmicinae are dominant at all shaded cocoa farms. The composition of ant abundance and diversity from all sites with different shades have an unique characteristic such as in coconut and oil palm that only found Formicinae subfamily. The abundance of ants has a negative correlation with intensity of *H. antonii* and *C. cramerella* attacks, where the more abundant ants in the observation site can reduce intensity of pest attack.
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